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HOTEL ROMES SHOOT sition for the development tt the
Great Falls' power project at the com-

ing session, if opportunity offered!

Senator Norris is as earnest as
- .. . t L .. f .A...A ...

Foot BalbGflmes
' - Today .

Airplane FJies From
London to Turkey

London, Nov. 22. The admiralty announces that a
successful air attack in the vicinity of Constantinople
has been accomplished by a large British bombing air-

plane, which flew frpm England to a, British base in the
Mediterranean in a series ,of eight flights. The stop-
ping places included Lyons and Rome and the total dis-
tance covered was nearly 2,000 miles.

The machine was actually in the air 31 hours. This
is believed to be a world's record for a cross-count- rv

carried.

ever ior inc ucvciupnitni j .

Great Falls, situated on the Potomac
IS miles above Washington. He is
apprehensive, however, that in view
of the stress for war legislation, it
will not be possible, to get the subject
seriously considered, this session.

"I will do what I can to get action
on the Great Falls plan if there is

any opportunity," said Senator Nor-

ris. "I realize that itMtlll be difficult
to get action, because of pressure of
other matters."
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MORGAN, MARTIN $ SNYDER

THREE TYPES

WATSON & LITTLE

MAGGIE LECLA1RE & CO.

WHO LEADS OUR ARMY?
Special Training Camp Pictures

BRAN DEIS
TODAY g

LAST TWO TIMES

Henry W. Savage Offers

MITZI, in,
"POM-POM- "

With the Remarkable
New York cast and

huge production entire.
Matinee, SOc to $1.60;

Night, SOc to $2.00.

SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE
LAST TWO TIMES

TOOTS PAKA, Mack &. Walker,
Constance Crawley and Current Bill.

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15

curtajn Tonight at 8:10

FOUR NIGHTSBOYP Beginning SUNDAY

Matinee Sjmi., Tuei., Wed.
The Truth" About the Secret of

MatVimony
"THE MARRIAGE QUESTION"

Sunday Matinee 25and SOc

Tuesday and Wednesday Matinees 25c

- OMAHA'S FUN CENTER.

K2fff cTf7 Daily Mat

J2J1& Evnrfnts.
b. lCIAL iriANKbu.VING WEEK ATTBACTION

singer's BROADWAY FROLICS

Conpsny Inll USSftAII Wilbur Dobbt.
Includes nHUHLU, jm Teebrooke.
lean Irwia IBertha Detmonte, Vera Rinidale. Mara
Thompsoti.-8M9-

l8
Baker, etc.. etc.

BEAUTY CHORUS OF JACK SINGER'S 8INGERS
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

24th and M Sts.OBFHEMBH Taday M';f:s32
LAST TWO TIMES

The Brandeis Players Present the Biggest
Play of Our Time

BUUUHl AINU fAIU JbOR
Everything Exactly as Represented at the
Brandeis on the First Five Days of the Week.
NIGHTS 20e, 30c, SOc. MATS. 20c & 25c.

Flaming Mass of Pirn- -
I t W mm..

pies un tace and Neck

tching Burning Tern'- -

hlo Pufiniim UaaIaI
uuubUKj mam.

"I had eaema on my faas and neck.
1 he skin at first grew very red and after
a time broke out into a flaming mass of
pimples which caused .disfigurement.,
The pimples were in patches all over
my face, itching and burning terribly
especially on very warm days, and when
I scratched 1 felt as if the skin were being
punctured with needles, tcould scarce

MINISTERS FATE

WILL SOON BE IN

HANDSOF JURY

Arguments Nearly Finished in

Trial . of Kelly, Charged

, With Villisca Ax

..
- Murders.

. Red Oak, la., 'Nov. 23. (Special
Telegram.) The fate of Rev. Lyn G.

J. Kelly, accused of committing the
Villisca ax murders, will be in the
hands of the jury tomorrow after-

noon, attorneys in the case stated
late today.

J. J. Hess opened the state's argu-
ment to tlie jury this morning, speak
ing nearly two hours. ,

Judge button, who spowe until o

o'clock this afternoon, declared that
if Kelly committed the murder he
was insane at the time.

Shirly Gilliland, in his argument,
took occasion to fire several broad-
side shots at Detective Wilkerscoi,
who sat at the caunsel table.

T. T. Hvsham snofte until court ad
journeef this evening in giving the
second argument, for the defense. He
argued that the Villisca crime was
not committed by one man alon.
and that the murderers must have
been secreted in the Moore home
when the family returned" Uo'm
church. V

r. i

Senator Norris to Press
Great Falls Power Project
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, Nov. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Norris, who has
reached Washington for the session,
said today he would press the propo- -

PHOTOTLAJfS.
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CHARLES RAY, in
"A Son of His Father"

'
"Are Waitresses Safe?"

Mack Sennett Qoraedy

Views of Omaha Drafted
Boys at Camp Funston

Kansas-Nebrask- a Foot .

Ball Game.

MUSE
illiam Farnum

In

"WHEN A MAI
SEES RED"

Matinee prices same a
Night.

Last Times Today
LITTLE ZOE RAE
in "THE CRICKET"

TODAY
.LAST TIMES
- Twice Daily:
2:15 and 8:15

25c and 50c

SUBURBAN c-7-;
Today DOROTHY DALTON, in
'

r "THE TEN OF DIAMONDS'

40th and
Hamilton

Today GEORGE 'WALSH, in
"THE BOOK AGENT"

HIPPODROME 25th
Cuming- -

and

.Today BABY MARIE OSBORNE
in TOLD AT TWILIGHT

LOTH R OP
- Today MARY ANDERSON, in --

"SUNLIGHT'S LAST RAID"

CREIGHTON TEAM-SE- T

FOR MINERS

ON TURKEY DAY

, .

Entire Squad in Pink of Condi-- .
tion for Final Fray of Sea-

son With Strong" Colo-- v.

.
rado School.

Coach Mills has been giving his
blue and white foot ball charges
stiff workouts til week, in prepara-
tion for the turkey day battle with
the Colorado School of Mines. Sev-

eral of the men werd rather battered
up in the stiff game with Haskell on
last Saturday, but the .Creighton
mentor asserts that his squad will be
in the pink of. condition for the filial
conflict of thfc season on Cacighton
licll. r

Emery is having trouble with a
balky leg and Mullholland injured his
knee slightly. Leahy's broken hand is
mending rapidly, and in all probabil-
ity Jones, stellar rigat guard, will be
in condition for the closing battle.
Jones broke his hand in the South

' Dakota game and has been out since
, that tirne, but it is now practically

healed. ' .
' , Back Field Strong.

Harmon has been oolishine uo in
his new position at quarterback untilf
now he has' the varsity squad on thei
toes all the time, lie gets off the
signals with snap and speed. The
back field, with the exception of
Mullholland, who will round into
shape in a day or two, is working to-

gether in fine shape. Mills has had
iihevlin, a new man, out all week,
practicing; at a , halfback . position.
Jihevlin failed to come out earlier
jo the seison, but he has all the ear-
marks

k

of a gridiron star, and the
Creighton mentor, thinks he will
probably be used in the fray, with
the Miners. . -

.

Wih jones again ' in the, lineup,
the blue and white line looks to be

.almost impenetrable. Campbell i. still
on the sick list, Hull and Emery on
the wings have everything their'own
way.' Morgan and- - Coyne at the
tackles have met with no superiors
this season and Healy, Jones, little
and Martin at the guards-- are playitrg
strong Tom Berry will play center.

The Colorado School of Mines has
.been handing the small end of the
ecore to all the teams they, have met
this year, with the exception of Den-
ver university, which defeated them
last' Saturday., y The Miner have a
back field that is said to be a whirl-win- d,

while" their-lin- is strong and
diffkult in the extreme for opposing
backs to gain through.

Last Game to Be Home

: Comfhg Day at Creighton
Creighton foot ball enthusiasts are

preparing to make a big home-co- m

ing uay oui 01 me inanKsgiving aay
with the Colorado School offame Under the direction of Rev.

Thomas Wallace, plans are being
completed for the "biggest rally" ever
recorded in the annals ot the school.
The. big affair will be held in the
Creighton gymnasium on Saturday
night f.

Every one of the, students of the
university has promised to be pres-
ent, in addition to several 'hundred
local alumni, who have signified their
eagerness to attend once more a
"pep" rally, w - '

The president of the' university, the
deans of each department, members of
the varsity eleven, Mayor Dahlman
and other prominent Omaha alumm
win . give short calks and ; reminiSi
cences of past years in Creighton his-

tory. The Creighton university band
will enliven the evening'with music.

At this rally plans will be com-

pleted for boosting the' last foot ball
game of the season, . ,

Several boxes have already been re-

served for this game, and it is antici- -

pated that they will all besold before
the game. '

.

Philly Nationals Pat "

r- War Clause in Contracts
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. Next years'

tontracts of the Philadelphia National
Base Ball club probably will contain a
clause providing for revision or can-
cellation should the war interfere with
the playing out of the seasoft or
cause a lack of attendance, according
to W H. Baker, president of the club.

Mr. Baker said he believed the
form of contract adopted by the Na- -
iionai league win contain a clause
similar to that proposed - by the
Phillies and that all clubs will sub
scribe to it. ' - ; - y, ?...:
Jimmy Dunn Instructs

v Army Lads in Ring Tactics
Jimmy Dunn, for 10 years a profes-

sional boxer and for years manager
,of prize fighters, has taken up his
duties at Camp Zachary Taylor as
boxing instructor to a considerable
partior. of the J0.00O selected men
from Indiana, Kentucky and southern
Illinois. At present Dunn is attached
as a civilian under the committee, on
training caiftp activities.

Dunn sponsored Johnny Kilbane,

INTO FOURTH PLACE

Omaha Bowlers, With Total of
2,716, Make Bid for Money"

in Midwest Bowling
Tournament.

Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 23. (Special
Telegram.) The red, green and yel-
low of the Hotel Rome five" of Omaha
shot into fourth place in the Midwest
bowling tournament last night with a
total of 2,716 pins, taking with them
into fifth place the Morrison Taxi-ca- b

team of Des Moines, their shoot-
ing partners. The taxi's threw the
clutch into hisrh and came within two
pins of the Omaha --Sharks, getting a
2,714 total. , . s -

lhe Umaha boys had a total of V
850 at the end of the second game
and then fell down to a 866 count
the final appearance, when it looked
like a cinch for second plale.

Here's how the Hotel Romes went
into fourth place;

1st. ti. 3d
William Learn. 187 80S ISA
Frank Blmodyne.,,,. ' 178 m - is
W. Ri Huntington..... 177 174 f !!,
A. Wartchow., 169
K. Sclplo in tot 15)

Totals 20 : 50 886

v ' "Dad" Right There.
Sciplcs hook ball was-worki- fine

in the first two ganfes, but,the last
engagement he, came back with two
blows, a cherry and :a split. '

"Dad" Huntington had the crowd
with him all night and shot just about
the prettiest ball of the evening.

A close look at the score sheet
shows. Learn with 10 sttikes 17

spares, two splits and one cherry.
Mmodynes with II strikes. 10

spares, five splits and four blows.
. Huntington with 13 strikes, II
spares, tour splits and three blows.

Wartchow with emht strikes. 15

splitsand one blow, v
Sciple with 13 strikes,' J2 , spares,

inree splits and three plows.
Simodynes shot a peculiar game in

the Second round. He started out
with a split, came back with a turkey,
anouicr spur, anotner stnue, men a
blow, strike, blow strike. and nine on
the count. , ,..

No Other Changes. '

There vcre- - no other changes in
any of the standings of the various
events, the Hotel Homes and . Morri-
son Taxis being the only teams of
the eight on $he alleys to get into the
first 10 monies.

Other scores made tonight are:
Cnwuin OUT, Fort Dadire, la 3,610
fieora-- Rtwta Stan, Dei Kolnei. ...... ,3,578
Hanforda, Mous City .I.MS
Hlxblanda III. ,4os
Mannlnc Booatera. Mannlna. la .. .. . ,(,
Canino theater, Ilea Molnea" .....2,17!

The' Omaha team fell down in their
last game on the alleys, five and six,
the same alleys on which the Garry
Hermann's of, Cincinnati fell down in
their last game and fell short of first
place. It looked easy to third place,
with a chance for second, and a possi-
ble first when the Nebraskans took
the'drives in the last encounter of the
evening, but the alleys proved the
jinx. ; ; r

, ,

In the course of the first game the
scorers' stands fell but no one "was
hurt. The Omaha boys will shoot
their their singles and doubles tomor-
row. .

THAMSGMHG TURK

SOARS TO HIGH PRICE

ON LINCOLN MARKET

(From a Staff Correspondent.)- -

Lincoln, Neb., Nov.
According to Lincoln dealers, Mr.

Turkey jvill be more of an aristo-
cratic personage than ever this year
and will demand a price for his serv-
ices on the Thanksgiving table cor-

responding to other things which the
high cost of living has hit.

Last vear turkevs retailed at frnni
28 to 30 cents a pound, but this year
people who use tlit bird will have to
pay 5 cents a pound more.

lb. is not necessary to go back to
the ""oldest inhabitant' to get the in-

formation that at nnp time turWev
sold as low as 8 cents per pound andJ
a man couiu supply nis laoie witn a
mighty nice bird foe from $1 to $1.25.
Now one must pay for the same size
around $3 to $3.50 for his Thanksgiv-
ing bird. - '

Failure of Sarpy to Act'
,

O
Bars Purchase of Bridge

(From a Saff Correspondent.) ,

Lincoln, ,Nev. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) The failure of Sarpy county
to act with Saunders county in ap-
plying to the Sate Board of Highways
for nie right to buy the Ashland toll
bridge over the Platte river, prohibits
the purchase of the bridge with stile
funds, according to an opinion handed
down by Attorney General Reed this
afternoon. Until that county joins
in the application the bridge cannot
be bought by the state unless the
legislature should take , action and
make an appropriation.

' Knral Leter Carriers. '

Washington, Nov. S3. (Special Telegram.)
Rural free delivery leter carriers appoint-

ed: Edison, Neb., Howard R. Hewetij Lin-
coln. Neb., W. Neutsman; Oscelo, Ne., Phil-
ip W. Homt; Walworth, Neb., Jamea C.
AtexKnder; Wolbaeh, Neb., Pete Stepnosky;
Dallaa, 8. D., Homer C. Chrlstensen; 71an-drea- u,

S. P.. Fred A. Plelmann; Lebanon,
8, 1., Kdaar J. owe; Mttllette, S. P., Charles
S. Maatera, . .

WEST.
Evnton Mlrlilitan . Northwestern.
ChlcaRo Wlaconiiln vi. Chlcano.
filoomlnitton 1'nrclue v. Indlaoa.
I'rlmna Mlnnnota va. Illlnol..
Aaat InHlnit eiyracufw v. Mk-h- . Afglei.
jowb jimes lowa.
Ht. Ixiai Ht. I.fliil vs. WanhloKton.
Indlanapoliii llutlcr r: Roa J'oly.
Kalamazoo Olivet r: Kalantaxoo.
Illlladale Vpnllantl . HUiodale.
Norman Henry Kendall w. Oklahoma,tawrenee Hankelt v.. Kama Weileyan.Lak Foreat Northtrntera college ti.Lake Forent.

. Mt. Vernon rlnnell ti. Cornell colle(e.Wooster Otterbeln Tf. Wooeter.
BereaDeflanca r. Baldwin-Wallac- e.

KfweavUle Wottenbarg . iMnlson,
Tiffin Mutklnirain ts. Heidelberr.
Cleveland Hiram vi. Csm. i

i EAHT
rhl!delihla renn.ylv'anla vi. Carllnle.
Uaohlngtoo Washington and JeKeraon vi.Notre liame.
Wereenter Holy Cro v. Ikiaton.
Hoeton Ilrown v. Dartmouth.
Meadvllle, l"a. Allegheny v. Akron.
nrllle Dickinson va. Ilueknetl.

Wanhlngton Georgetown v. Himqaehanna.
Haltlmore John Hopklni Va. Ht. John'.
Annvllla, I'aLebanon Valley v. Temple.Hooih Bethlehem Lehigh va. Ijifayette,
Mlddlebury Mlildlebury va. Vermont.
nwarthmore Nwarthmore va. Haverford.
t'larkubun. Va. Wait VlnHnU u

vi. Went Virginia. ,
1

featherweight champion, and at one
time had 32 fighters under his wing.

Dunn's work at the camp is with
the infantry school of arms, and in it
he teaches especially capable men the
art of self defense and they, in turn,
will act aslnstructors for their com-
panies. Army officers say that boxing
teaches men to take punishment and
increases their

rk High School Eleven
'

Trims Grand Island, ! 4-- 9

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 23. (Spe-
cial Telcgram.)In a well contested
game the York High school foot ball
team defeated Grand Island High 14
to 9. Grand Island kicked to York
who without losing possession of the
ball marched ; down the field for a
touchdown and a goal , using tfoe
aerial game. Grand Island received
and marched down the field for a
touchdown on line plunges. The goal
wa missed. v After the first 10 min-
utes of play neither' team scored until
the third quarter when Odum, Grand
Island's fullliack, drop-kicek- d from
the 35-ya- rd line - Score: Grand
Island 9, York, 7.

In the sairte quarter York scored
its second touch down on a forward
pass. Yorkt kicked goal. Until the
last three minutes of ptoy the ball
was in Grand Island's territory. On
nvc jorwara passes three ot which
were complete, Grand Island made
55 yards and the game ended with
the ball in Grand Island's possession
on York's fifteen yard line.

Turk Logan Back at Half
For Local High School Team

The Central High school foot ball
warriors are in fine condition and are
expecting a v'cfory over Norfolk
High tomorrow. The same lineup will
be used as in the Sioux Falls game,
with the exception that Turk Logan
will be back at his position at left
half. : .

The Norfolk combination is not to
he underestimated. Rosenthal at half
is reported to. be quite a player, and
an all-sta- te tackle fills a hole in the
line. The Norfolk boys are deter-
mined not to let the purple and white
roll up its usual big score, although
they do not expect to win.

Superintendent k Showalter will
send the following players: Beaton,
Shively', Winters and Best, ends;

and Willcy, tackles; Riggert,
Schram and Kdenigstein, guards;
Kreuch, center; - Weber, quarter;
Rosenthal and Simkins, halves, 'and
Ballautyue, full.

Eighth District Makes
Good Showing in War Fund

r Wakefield. Neb., Nov. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The final returns of the army
Young Men's Christian association'
campaign in the Eighth district will
show $21,500 subscribed. District
Chairman John D. Haskell of. Wake-
field reports the following:
Cedar county, t . , , , $8.JJ.60
Wayne county. ..... 018.00
uixim county.. ....... S. 265. 86
Thurston county ....... :.04S.16
Dakota county..,,..... 1,388.80

Wakefield with a subscription ot
$,602.85 leads the towns, followed by
Laurel with $1,764.86; Randolph, 7;

Hartington. $1,177.47; Wayne,
$1,4J0. Wayne county had two coun-
try precincts, Wilbur and Garfield,
which subscribed $646.25. and $611.

Hayes County Man Killed

'When Auto Overturns
McCook, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)
L- - D. Spjckelmier of Hayes county,about 20 miles northwest of McCook,

was instantly killed last night when
his c,ar struck a post in the road and
overturned upon him. His body was
found underneath the car. He was
an. early settler of- - southern Have.
county. He was about 40 years cjdj

Today's Sport Calendar

Boiler Polo Opntn of ih hum r ,.
American Bolter Ioi lccu.

Athletic National tetenollrriate' rrr..
eeuatry championship at New York. Westera
latercalleftiate crow, --country ehaniDloiuihIn
at Chicago. JvBtlonal A. A. V. aralur cram,
country ehamnionahip at Boston. Lehigh- -
tafayette dual cron --country run at South
lletbleliera, IV . , ...

NEBRASKA STUDENTS

RAISE BIG "Y" FUND

Gjreat Patriotic Meeting at
City Auditorium Held, at

Which $25,000 Is Snb- -
.

' scribed.'

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln Nov.. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) The University of Nebraska,
in the largest and most enthusiastic
patriotic meeting it ha3 ever held,
went ,away "over the top" this morn-
ing, the campaign to raise its $15,000
allotment of the Red-Triang- le war
fund to support the work in camps
and elsewhere to lighten the, work of
the soldiers. Faculty and students
subscribed over $21,000.

The university community proces-
sion, longer than that at commence-
ment, headed by the cadet band and
brought up by the cadet, battalion,
marched in faculty"and class groups
to the city Auditorium. Chancellor
Samuel Avery, who presided, struck
the keynote at the. start, when he
said: "Last April 24 we met here to
show our loyalty to the federal gov-
ernment and to pledge all .that we
had and that we might acquire to the
(successful prosecution of the war, To-

day we arc met to redeem that
pledge."

The speakers representing the fac-

ulty were. Prof. M. M. Fogg of the
department of rhetoric, head of the
division of four-minut- men of the
United States Committee on .Public
Information and director of the
bureau of speaking and publicity of
the State Council of Defense, wh
spoke, on "This War of Ours;" Prof.
Sarko, Hrbkova, of the department of
Slavonic languages and member of
the State Council of Defense, whose
subject was "What Next?" and Pean
C. C. Engberg, who spoke on "Over
the Top." There were brief addresses
by students SteeloHolcombe. ex--
law, '18, --of Silver Creek, state college
secretary for yar work, who sub-
scribed $500: Jean Burroughs, '18;
John Riddell, '18, of Beatrice, and
Walter Judd, '18 Rising City, chairman

of the student committee that ar-

ranged the meeting.
Prof. George E. Condra, of Vhe de-

partment of geography and conser-
vation," and Prof. R. D, Scott of the
department of English literature, con-
ducted the subscription-gettin- g part
of the meeting the halst half hour.
y Chancellor' Avery. , hcavv sub
scriber to both Liberty loans, headed
the lagulty subscription-- , with $200.
Company B of the cadet battalion put
in $400. Fraternities, sororities and
clubs almost without exception sub-
scribed $100. The medical college,
situated in Omaha, pledged $350.

Looking for work? Turn' to the
Help-Want- ed Columns now. You
will find' hundreds of positions listed
there.

thaf r.. ... nappy
iaste the dis-

tinctive STORZ
flavor. '

Make this de-

lightfulBy beverage
your winter's
itandbjr impro-
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More than t
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CENTRAL HIGH WILL- -

MEET NORFOLK TODAY

Locals See Visions of a Victory
on the Gridiron, Enabling

, Them to Win Cham- -

rv pionship.

. 1 A big crowd is expected at the Cen-

tral High-Norfo- lk High foot ball
game todaV on Creighton field. It will
be Ctintra'l'Hih's last home game this
season. and the brand of foot ball that
it exhibits may be taken as a basis of
how the team will play at St. Joseph
next Thursday, when it winds up its
season.

Although Norfolk is not expected
fo seriously affect Central High's
vision of the Missouri valley cham-
pionship, it is expected to play a game
that will keep Central on the go. Nor-
folk will be outweighed by the locals
by at least 10 pounds to the man. '

Students of Central High are ready
for the whistle thisi afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Coach Mulligan has an empty
hospital list, although he wishes that
a couple of his players would exhibit
the same style of brain- - work in the
class rooms that they do on the grid.
The line will be the same as in the
Linfoln game.

The Central reserves will play a
curtain raiser with a Dundee com-
bination managed by D. Dox. Several
players who work Saturdays will have
their places filled by substitutes.
Noble De France is coaching the
team. Herbert Welsh, the captain, is
said to play a good game at half. The
game will start at 1 :30 o'clock.

The lineup for the big game:
OMAHA. NORFOLK.

Scott L.E. L.B.... Bhively
Rockwell h.T. L.T.. Zubriaen
Faynter ......... L.O. L.G - Schram
A. Logan. ........ .C. C Koenlgsteln
Carson .,, RE. R.Q Kreuuh
Crowell R.O. R.T Willey
K. Shaflbr R.Tv R.E Winters
Maxwell Q. Q Webber
T. Lofan...i....L.H. R.H. Rosenthal
Smith (C.) R.H. L.H.... Slmpkins C.)
Nobis F. F Balllntlne

Nebraskan in Princess Pat ;
Regiment Is, Repatriated

From a Staff Correspondent.)
"Washington. Nov. "

23. (Soecial
Telegram.) Tracy Richardson, "Lef-tenan- t"

in the? British naval avia-
tion service, once a .major in the
Princess Pats, 16 times wounded, but
born with fighting blood in his veins
right in the good old state oj Ne-

braska, was repatriated here today,
the fourth man to receive back his
American citizenship after sacrificing
it by fighting for the British.

Richardson wears two stripes to in-

dicate wounds, though he. could

"One stripe looks lonesome." he en
plains, "but 16 would look like
'Swank.' r V.,

Howells Man Pays HigfrN

'Price for Handkerchief
Howells, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)
A bazar held at Howells by the

Howells branch of the American Red
Cross. November . IS and 16." realized
$1,083.15.

A handkerchief presented by Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson sold at auetiqn and
brought $45.50, the purchaser being
Anton Kurhat of Howells. '

Stockman Pays Big Price ,

For Choice Nebraska Farm
" Beatrice. Neb. Nov. 23. (Special.)

Henry Damkroger, well known
farmer and stock raiser, has pur-
chased the John Gooscn farm of half
section from Henry Daubendick.
Consideration was $48,000. This is
one ofjhe biggest land" deals made
in this section of the state in some
time. tV .

"

Obitdary
mrs. Caroline s. younq! wife

of Julius I. Y. Young, died at the fam-
ily home Jn Tecumseh yesterday At the
ace ot 62 years. Mrs. Young was a
native of Daviess county, Illinois, and
had lived in this county since 1871.
Her husband and four children sur-
vive, the children being Victor of
Alaska, Lamoin of Kansas City, Ern-
est of Tecumseh and Edith McCoy of
Geneva. The funeral will be held at
the Methodist church at 2 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon, '

ISpSi 'rStorz'". 1
?Zitj& 1leverageIPIl - Co. I

ly ei tny rest at night.
1 hegan usin8 Cuticura Soapand Ointment. They gave almost im-

mediate relief, and after using one box
of Cuticura Ointment and three bars 'of
Cuticura Soap I was entirely healed."
(Signed) Miss Bessie Gedde Viola,
Wise, Feb. 19, 1917. ,

It is so easy to prevent skin and scalptroubles by using Cuticura Soap, and ,
no other, for all toilet purposes, assisted
now and then by touches of Cuticura
Ointment to first signsW pimples, rashe
pandruff or irritation. Bathe with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water, dry lightlyand apply Cuticura Ointment. At oncethe itching ceases, and complete heal-me- nt

in most cases results in continued
use of these super-cream- y emollients.For Fre Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-car-

Dept H, Boston." Sold evemSre
Soau 25c. Ointment 21 and .SOc..- -

x


